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Ernest Wayne Pitts,
60, Winchester

Sharon Ginter Acton,
68, Conroe, Texas

Lucille B. Creech, 87,
Winchester

Josephine Richardson,
83, Winchester

Charlotte Chenault
Menifee, 101,
Cincinnati
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NCAA TOURNAMENT: Zollo, Western rally, gets date with Kentucky — B1

Like many individuals and organiza-
tions throughout Kentucky, the Clark
County Sheriff’s Office has been helping
fill needs in tornado-ravaged Morgan
and Menifee counties.
In the last two weeks, there have

been at least four trips to the region
with donated goods, and a deputy to
help with law enforcement. 

And it all started with a post on Face-
book.
Clark County Sheriff Berl Perdue Jr.

said the effort started March 3, the day
after the tornadoes tore through Ken-
tucky.
“I got in touch with two of the sheriffs

in the counties involved,” Perdue said.
“They were good on law enforcement
volunteers. The National Guard eventu-
ally arrived. We started the supply relief

See RELIEF, A3

The severe thunderstorms and
tornadoes that caused heavy dam-
age and several deaths across Ken-
tucky and Indiana March 3 served
as a vivid reminder that being pre-
pared before storms hit is crucial.
Winchester-Clark County Emer-

gency Management Director Gary
Epperson said spring is the prime
season for severe weather out-
breaks and being prepared for
them beforehand many times can
mean the difference between life
and death.
“Severe thunderstorms can pro-

duce tornadoes sometimes without
warnings. Most of the time we have
a warning, but sometimes we don’t,
so we want everybody to have a
plan when the weather starts
threatening,” Epperson said. “We
want everybody this time of year to
particularly pay attention to the
weather. Know where you need to
go if it’s tornadic activity, know a
spot you can go to, either a base-
ment, an inside hallway or bath-
room, or a neighbor’s house.”
Clark County has severe weather

warning sirens placed around the
county to alert residents of bad
weather, Epperson said, but many
people have misconceptions about
the purpose of the sirens and 

See STORMS, A3

Epperson:
storms a
reminder
to prepare
for worst

WEATHER

Deputies keep
supplies moving
Sheriff credits Facebook post
for outpouring of donations

DISASTER RELIEF

Photo submitted
Clark County sheriff’s deputies and firefighters unload a trailer filled with donated supplies in West Lib-
erty recently. The sheriff’s office organized a collection drive for the tornado-ravaged counties that
began with a post on Facebook. Clark County Sheriff Berl Perdue said deputies and firefighters made
four trips to deliver the supplies.
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Children attending the Generations Center Pre-
school and Clark County Head Start program
cheer for the George Rogers Clark High School

Cardinals as they entered the seniors program room
Tuesday morning, top photo. Rooting Cardinals are,
from left, Cheyanne Jones, Brayden Stephens, Jayden
Means, Alyssa Fisher, Harlee VonBehren, Kaylee Short,
Ca’Nivvea Johnson, Harley Faulk and Lex Burke. The
Cardinals made their way around the room “high fiving”
the students and greeting the seniors, right photo. William Bailey, seated left, and Harvey Robinson greet team members, from
left, Riley Caudill, Tyler Carrier, Matt Hisle, Booper Stenzel and Dominic VanCleve. The Cardinals play Owensboro Apollo at 8
p.m. in the Sweet Sixteen Tournament at Rupp Arena.
James Mann/jmann@winchestersun.com

Go Cards!

Clark County Board of Educa-
tion District Administrator
Barbara Disney goes over test

scores with Casey Pasley during Op-
eration Preparation Tuesday after-
noon at Conkwright Middle School,
left photo. George Rogers Clark High
School and Clark Middle School are
also participating in the program.
Volunteers offer students advice on
courses to prepare for college or a
career. Above, Treva Parks, fore-
ground, encourages Dalton Bonner
to create a plan for his future.
James Mann
jmann@winchestersun.com

Operation Preparation


